
Smmuef; tr$rue Prmphet

d E'i+-.r year a n-1an named Eikas.lah to*k his fam-
S iil lc Shiloh to offer sac;,lfiees at th* Taberriacie

of the L*rrd. Hophn! and Fhiniehas, tf,e soni-of-gir,
were th* priests in eharge th*ne.
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& iiannah ora!*tr f*r a .*on. $he pr*nriseci tlt:-rii if
3od amsrniere'i her"*.ra!.eii she i,r,ouiel deeiirate !.1*r scn
t+ tire t*rel f*r eii *f his :lfc.

-ffi Ti:* sorts of Eli r,r..,ere w;r-:kee! ;-nqn *,yhe di,i ;le,t
ry Sf,ei tn*,-:f:1. ,t,;: :Lr.e" -1.F i.,3,* D.-.r)S:j.
Th*y- iqr':cr*d the rules tha't f.;5-t I'lae give"r,'1"',4o*es
abeui the sacrtfie**.
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ln rin*e l-{annah had a son. vui-lom she narned
Sarnuef. vVhen he wes &boui thi,ee vears oid,

!-{annah t*,:k hirn to Eli at Shiloh. Sh* saiil. "f nave
eomc tD giv* rnSi s*n to the Lord, as I pron:!sed."
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ffi The Lr:rc was vsry ang!,y wiih Hophni and
e# Fhrnel"ias, Eli's sons, becau$e thev treated his

ffi Sar*uei grew !-rp ncipir':g Eli at t9:e Teberraeie.
V "4e WO;'= 5 SpECTE: :':-'Ei-a {}r{'-::, ilC dtet,. l€'+'
when his rnether carne l,vith nis father io r.ifiKc a sacri-
fice t* the l-ord, she br"ouefl:r hlr-;r a nei.ry i-*b,e.

saer!{iees wlth suehr disrespeet.
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1 Samuel 1-3

CD One night Samuel was sleeping in the Taber-
C, nacle. l-ie was awakened by'a viice calling his
name. He jumped up and ran to Eli to find out what the
old man wanted.

af Hi had not called him, so he sent him back to
Y bed. Ttris happened two more times. Finally, Eli
knew the Lord was speaking to Samuel. He told the
boy to say, "Speak, Lord; I am listeningJ'

aal Samuel did so, and the Lord told him that he
IIJ was going to punish Eli's wicked sons. Hophni

and Phinehas wbuld die; no sacrifice could remove the
guilt of their sin.

aa Samuel was afraid to tell Eli what the Lord had
I f said. But the next morning EIi insisted that

Samuel tell him everything. Afterwards Eli said, "He is
the Lord; let him do what he thinks rightJ'

Ill Before lono. the word of the Lord came true.
W erc wicked'sons were killed in a battle with the

Philistines. But the Lord was with Samuel, and every-
one could see that he was a prophet.
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